
FAMILY WORSHIP. dence that hohas no reai concern aboOV
salvation either of his own son]l or O

The dagrof those seulget ail 30s of his fsnuily. But further, they ý
dangr wo nglee failycaîl theinselvea Christians, while theY DM.

prayer le very great, Jer. x. 25; where such this duty, are guilty of very great hypO"are ciassed arnong heathens; and, consequet ThypeedtowrhpGd apbii
ly, they cannot be Chitians but in profession. j the eyes of their fellow-creaturee are ý
Indecd, they are worse than heathenjs, for even them; but when in private and secret i
they were conviuced of the necessity of this the presence of the heart-searching GOd Au
duty by the llght of nature; speing wve read tbey neglect religion altogether'-tbey bo*
thüt ev eiy fautnily had the ir household gods, to a knee te Hies Who made theni, Such îiý
which they prayod, togefher with their cl- naine to ive, but they are deýad---pirit1'o
dreu. But as famiiy prayer is a very iînpor- dead; and if they do not consider their
t'nt patof family religion, and as itsremsto ad turm to the Lord and te their dutY,~
be m:h neglected la the present day by those wili in a short turne be eternally dead
who eall theinselves Christions, we shall ex- those, then, Who negleet fninily religion
tend this iniference a littie. We say, then, that the performance of this duty, humby dek
they Who neglect this duty do not believe the in'g on the grace of God, and ever relIielell<V
Seriptures to ho the Word of God. They i that noue cau lie tino Christia$
may, indeed, acknowledge thexu to be se; but neglect it. Although there le ne ePý1
they do not firniiy believe that they are the command for it in Scripture, yet we iInd 00
Word of (Jod. For instance, they do not be- it wa practised by the saints, which is e ;1
lieve t-he passage foimnerly alluded te, viz., te a commnd; and sureiy they Who ?do
that God iih "lpour out bis fury upon those be Christiane, must imitate Christ W11O
fanuiies that cAl not upon his nie;" other- not negleet this duty, but pra.yed with bio ji
wise why do thîey neglect this duty? But to ciples, who were bis family; and, meoûDot
rejeet part of the Seriptures, or those parts of is, as formerly mentioned, a duty Of.
thein which are net agreeablo to their inclina,. natural refigion, or a duty, the obligstJ'op
tiens, is the saine as to iuject the wbole. The which le evident from the liglit of natures
true Christian believes tLe wliole Scripture to -[Paterson on the Shortor Catechisi-
lie the Word of God, notwithstanding that___
there are nuany parts of it which oppose bis AHN OTAIES
natural inclinations; aud hie endeavours, A IT OTE C RS
throuagh the strength of Divinn grace. to per-
fori every commanded dnty; aud this lie Another tbing is, yen must etudy tbe
kxîows to lie one, viz., family worship. But cumstances. You have ail heard Ofc
again, thoy who negleet this duty, live in a preacher Who once M'ont to a place tope,
continuai breacb of the 'Fifth and Sixth Coin- and just as. lie be it came on ain >
muandixients of Ihe moral law,-of the Fifth thunder storin. hWlle was a res(Yd
Comuandineut, which requirus parents to in--oeoGo'wiesvatohetO
struct their vhilrex ini the doctrines and -oeo *' it evns ohto
duties of religion, and to pray witli and for text: ' Upon the wicked ie shall rail d
theni; and of the Sixth Comniandment, which fire, and brimmtone, and an horrileor
not only forbids us to take away the naturai pest; this shall le the portion of thei5
lite of ourseives or others, but aise, according The feeling was intense; the people di 1
te, its spiritual impert, commands us to do know how too bear kL When he «. 10
what we eau to promnote the life of our own gain they said to him, &IWill you g"e r0
soals and of the souls of others. Surely, thlat thude ' n ligtnig srmo
thien, lie niust lie a htir(-heaited parent who u Oh ne," li said, seron ,
does not do wliat hoe eau te save the seule of ' 0
bis cldren, or, ln other words, who dees thunder and Iightning to help me ii*.
what lie eau to damni thieiu; for we may so; and se it i8 in roference to Sill C'.
readily believe, that ho who ieg'ýrcti fitmily stances. Sometimes a motheir d ie0
religion will iaot bie veiy a:xious to keep bis advantage of it te speak te the c
fanuily froxu eonforming theinrelves to the deatli. Sometimes there is affictio" x
'world,-th;.t is, frein following it maxims familios of your echelars; take adY5O'toI
custoins andl amuusemrents; the loe of which thecruntnek rv oithe Wý74
anmd the love of Ged are utteily incensistrnt thethla this res t, riehomth 5 ýOg
"Love not the world, neither the things that anprtudf fe wud a

are in the werld. If any man love the world, y atclrrs, ol a~~
the love of the Fathçor is net ini lim."-] show yourselves, 'workxnen 'wlo
John ii. 15. ie, then, wiVo neget h vk e Psae.-r m Sermo *0
of family worship, lias snre and infaillible evl- era, by, 1ev. R Bus/milel.
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